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more on protests. more on education. more on

treasure von. more on radio. we welcome and wil

pruit ail letters, but they must be signed or they wiII

flot run.

letters
protests

This has been calied the "Age cf
Protests"-an omninous signi, espe-
cîaiiy for North Americans.

The increase cfilegai oppasition
ic government policy, the increose
cf the foik cf violence and the vio-
lence itseif should serve as a warn-
rg ta the disciples of democracy,

wherever they aire, if they are.
Democratmc cîtzens are fndmng the
rnochinery of demacrotîc government
increasmngiy nodequate as an aut-
et for dissent.

The voce of opposition is be-
commng increosîngiy militant: Block
Poawer, Student Power, White Power,
-iippy-dom ail farms cf dîscontent
Icating themseives wmthout the con-
ventionail palîtîcol structures wîthin
which they should be fndmng ex-
pression. in arder ta be fair ta
campus eftmsts, SUPA, UAVAC, and
NDY shouid be ncuded mn thîs 1st.
They try harder.)

The twentieth century is dis-
covering the neffectîveness of n-
IEnse minorties as a meons cf op-

asîtion. "1 Lîke Ike" buttons are
Ieîng repiaced by "Viva Che" but-
tons. t is scmethmng t0 thmnk about,
or n the words cf Ivor Buimer-
Thomas, "There is an air cf greot
trogedy about these events

It's happening.
Bill Caiiaghan
arts 2

education

i am moved to comment on the
remarks cf Dennîs Johnston regard.
ig educotionai biackmmil as they
oppeaired n the Dec. 5 issue. While
ugreeing wîth Mr. Johnstcn's crîti-
ç1mr mof professors who delîver per-
fectiy borîng lectures, i must toike
uxception ta bis crîtcsm cf pro-
i-roims established by the Foculty cf
Ei ucatian.

There are severol relevant points
'hich 1 feel have been overooked
iii bis presentatian. My comments
ure based an more than ten years
expermence mn ndustry where i furie
tvned as bath ai systems engineer
and a praject engîneer on severail
~M Amerîca's largest missile defense
V s tem s

Fîrst i point ta the fact thot when
hioiders cf arts, science or engi-
reering degrees toka empîcyment
with the larger indaustriail frms, they

arve what amaounts ta internshîp
fiom a few weeks ta severai manths.
Durîng thîs tme they are expected
tc learn the trade jargon, company
policies and the basic concepts cf
tlic program or project wifh whch
they wmli be associated for an inde-
linite period cf tîme. Ail toc often
the tosks performed durîng thîs
uaeriod aore bath unimaginatîve and
ic utine, but they serve as a prep-
crotion for more outonomous raies
n the argonîzation. Whîle it moy
ippear that the employer is as-
uming the cost of this orientation
'I wii usuaiiy be found that this
ock of experience on the part of
the new empioyee wil be refiected
drectiy in his paycheck.

Unique omong occupatianal oreas
!i thîs respect, the Facuity of Edu-

ation prepares the graduate ta
ssume an autaînomaus role n a

functîoning school system wth the
!fast amaunt cf disruption ta ope-
rotmng programs mn the system. The

teacher in the sci-moal s independent
and os such is expected ta perfarm
a social raie with a minimum of
assistance or direction from out-
sîde.

lnternshîp, aisca way of preparing
teaichers, is very expensive, There
s the added cost of the întern in
the school system for o year ais
weii as the division of the regular
teachers attention between the ciass
end the intern, ta the dîsadvant-
age of the ciass. It con also be
argued that it wauid be o rare
tEacher indeed that couid offer as-
sistance, n the myrîad ways of
encouraging earning, comparable ta
thot affered mn the Foculty of Edu-
cation.

Arts and science courses have
bath hîgh înterest and high content
leveis but the proctîcai aspects of
the occupationai raies are ieft for
acquisition off-campus. Educaition
programs an thme other hanri affer
bath courses of high informtionai
r. ,ntent ond those of a practîcai na-
ture, thereby elimînating the need
for extensive fied expermence prior
ta engagement n the actual raie
of teaching.

t foliaws that educational black-
mail would occur if teachers were
ciiowed ta enter the profession wîth-
cut adequate preparatian n the
nîethods of teachîng and wthout
the means for measurîng their ac-
complishments. Sîmiarly education-
ai biackmaîl wouid accur if sacîety
had ta taierate the triai and errer
opprooches of neophyte teachers

struggling ta fînd effective ways of
educating their young charges.

Warren E. Hathaway
ed 4

plucked

Lest year, Treasure Van mode
$1 7,059 durîng the fîve days it
was at the University of Aberta.
This vear Treasure Van hapes ta
Exceed its sales of last year.

The students of this institution are
.a be congratuiated for their charit-
able and phianthrapic natures.
Kudos ta those who donoted their
energies ta act as saiesmen, borkers,
hustiers, shi ls, and cashiers, but
their contributions must oniy be of
a minute nature when compared
svth that of the student consumer.

This paragon of the rational and
sovereign consumer, wandering fromn
table ta table wîth hîs mouth open,
tyîng ta decîde whîch treasure ta
purchusc'-pe'rhops o chunk of
panted wood, a camel saddie for
your favorite camel jockey; o stuf-
ted cobra-siightly used by the
neighborhood snoke charmer; a pair
or sondais worn by a genuine rice-
pîcker, just the thing for Aberto
winters; or a niice tin sword, any
shape, ony size-only one prîce:
expensive; a matadar's hot, îust
the thing to wear when you're shoot-
ig the bull, how about a small
bag of red seed, only haif a buck-
terrif c!

Just how unisophisticated, naive,
cnd provincial con the U cf A stu-
dent be How long wmll Treasure
'von be permitted ta pawn off vor-

ous and sundry junk on these poor,
ignorant unifortunates. How much
langer can it charge these ludicrous
prîces for such useless trivia?

If you purchase something f rom

Treasure Von, sit do
t for a few momentý

what yau paîd for it.
f minutes, ask your

Lnsophisticated, nai
uninformed, ignoran
siupid.

Go downtown ta
part stores and seeF
ond quaiity compari
the Treosure Von. E
Mort" had same ic
novian objets d'art1
quality and of a 10
realîze that the "Ar
150 per cent mark-
their articles. It mi
vont that the "Art N~
1, junk. Wise up,
bemng slckered lke
kmn when the cornue
h.m.

t wiil be a dubic
indeed, if Treasure
pus wîth ai new sales
Lure Van" is a mi
Wagon" wouid be
opprapriate epîthet.
its sales refiects thi
of duiiness and iack(
on thîs compus-o i

ers and marks wîl
wamtîng to be piucke
plucked?

good cou

Gee, 1 must sure
/Os "led" ta beimeve

ure Von wos somneth
thîs worid. There 'i

well ccnstructad abj
persan wouid lave ta

I'm sorry if 'mE
The Treasure Von ha
"1greatest collectionE
have ever seen. The
cf those "preciausg
non-existent.

My, our new SUI
tered up by thîs
caurse, it s for a go(

foundotic

îwn and look of
ýs and remember
.After o couple
rself, if yau are

iive, provincial,
t or îust plain

the variaus im-
how their prices
re with that of
y God, the "Art

cpple-though 1 cannot help if t
gets plished-so, let me say that
flot ail lecturers are equolly good
(of course, 1 cannot very weII talk
about art courses as 1 do nat hap-
pen ta be a member of the "in"
graup). Also, there is a lot of widp
open spoce for improvement n many
courses. 1, however, arn of the
oginion that in same classes any-
body would feel like saying good-
bye, and same people wauld like ta
quit any class.

As ta justification for the year,
there s flnc unless one is in a
fijame of mind ta listen and think.
Educatian, as such, is in a state of
flux. No twa authorities quite agree
an the qualities of a gaad classromr
fEacher. And thms moy well be sa,
as humon children con develap inta
a whalesome personality in severol
woys. A rub of this concept an a
perceptive indivîdual is a worth-
while achievement in a year.

alsc, attempt ta satisfy any large
minarity graups as nat only anc
type of music is desirable ail day
long. Keeping in mind ts obliga-
tions ta the student body, 1 arn sure
student radio will disregard Mr.
Saidmon's erroneous advice and in-
stcad feature a wide variety of music
wmth emphosis upon the type of
music desmred by the maîarity of
students. Such a variety will no
doubt include "rock" music as it
snould nat be confined ta any one
specific time of day ar any parti-
culor afternaan.

Such a music policy is of course
essential an a famrly large campus
cnd 1 amn sure Mr. Saîdman after
coreful consideratian will agree that
any attempt ta satisfy the majority
rf students with careful attentian ta
the wishes of minority graups is a
desîrable effort and is ta be cam-
mended.

It is my beief that every effort
Baldev Abbi is being mode ta carry out such a

palicy an student radio and only
grad studies the prejudices of individuals on the

onnauncing staff remain ta bc aver-
came.

radio rock

At the rsk cf sounding as if 1
had ta, defend myseif, 1 feel 1 must
reply ta Mr. Saîdman's dîiscourse
(û,ttnck?) an "rock" cf Thursdlay
Iist.

-'n'"-'-" """"i- Although nathing is as "obvîcus"
of much highcr ta me as ta Mr. Saidman, 1 can't
wer prîce; and help but parallel hîs (and apparent-
rt Mort" has aO y U of A Rodîo'sl attitude ta that
up on many cf cf the segregatmcnîst. Just as he
art" s es mos- generously ailows rock ifs daîly heur,výar- sels mst- so the oCher segregatianists relegafe
people, you'r their undesîrabies t0 the ghetto. If

a fypîcal bump- 1 were the type cf persan prone ta
es get ahold cf speculation (ndeed rash generali-

zatian) i mîqht even suggest thot he
ut achievement fears stimulation cf his "staid CFRN
Von ceaves camn- type" mind.
record. "Treas- lts true, Mr. Soidman, if you
isncmer; "J unk haif close yaur eyes and drown out
Thevolume rea ity wîth Lawrence Welk, the

gTerolumevel orld is îndeed a wonderful place;
ie gnerl lvel suitable for "apalicy moderatian

cf sophistication cnid good faste". After ail, bubbles
campus cf suck- aie iess "savage" fore thon philo-
h full pockets saphy. Perhaps yau have trîed fa
d. Dîd you get camprehend Dylan ond his peers and

foîled. But does this rule ouf the
Gien Harper hope thof ather <more perceptive)
grad studies minds frequent SUE? As I say, this

s mere speculation on my part, and
perhaps 1 shoaidn't eveni presumne
thîs much, naf having met Mr.

Ouse Saidman.
Most students realize 1 knowing-

?be guliîble. 1 y overstcted my case in my ori-
that the Treas- ginal leffer, just as 'm sure you

hing just ouf cf cvcrsfate yours. 1, for one, cm nat
would be lmvely, famîliar wifh the mandate allating
jects that any second yeor students mental pawcrs
apurchase. supermor fa those cf we f rosh. Per-
eosiy deceîved. haps, howcver, this is îust o good
ýas got f0 be the example cf cur general ignorance.
of îunk" that I For yaur personal education, Mr.
ie craftsmanship Saidman, moy i suggest that music
gifts" is sfrîctly lias af least two functions. One

(and apparcnfly ycur only) vicw,
B is being dlut- tees music as a means cf relaxation;
îunk! Oh, cf the other, and I fhink marc im-

mcd couse, partant function, secs music as a
means cf communication. Yes, Mr.

Earl Hjcltcr Saidman, there are people trying ta
cd 1 tell yau samefhing. Pleose be sa

mature as ta listen.
Pcrsonaily, whcn it cames ta re-

ions laxation, 1 prefer Beethoven ta
OflS benny Goodman.

The leffer entîtied "educatianai
blackmail" sounds very interesfing
c nd positivcly "humble". 0f course,
nobady has a right ta farce their
iordshîps ta undergo o ycar cf rat.
Whof else cculd f hi' excepf "edu-
cotional blackmoîl" sînce any aId
1eager indîvîdual" con do a goad

job os a teocher.
There is cnly anc small hurdle.

Rghtiy ar wrongly, teochîng is samd
ta be an art. It s nof o set cf
ruics---no motter what same ta-
coiied adminîstrators might soy.--
that anc con lcarn and apply ta
canstruct o "perfect" human be-
îng. Sa, crne cannot rcally blame
these education "lecturers" if thcy
have nct "pourcd" if nta the heod
cf aur friend.

Tcachmng beîng on art, all any-
body con do is fa îoy a foundation;
the rcst cames whcn the actual
classroom situations are tackled. And
what better thon a phîlosophy or
psychology course for loyîng the
foundat ion?

1 ar nont trying ta polish an

Ion Couil
arts 1

more radio

Affer reading Mr. Saidman's let-
fer n the Dcc. 7 Gafeway conccrn-
ing the music played on U of A
Radio, 1 find if necessary to comn-
ment upan such prejudîce and dis-
regard for the îndivduality of
athers.

Mr. Soidman's obviaus dslike for
"rock" music hos led hîm to believe
thot he knows what is best for the
students with regard ta the type cf
music aired on student radio. 1 find
il hord ta believe that Mr. Saîdmn
wouid be sa bald as ta prescribe stu-
dent drets, recreationai octîvîties or
choice cf frîends, and yet he is at-
temptîng ta prescrîbe the type cf
music wc should lîsten ta.

Student radio has the obligation
ta play the music that the majarity
of students want ta hear. Il should

Greg Moore
cd 1

radio's responsîbility

We would like ta reply ta the
letter cf Lorry Saîdmaon regarding
the music palmcy cf U cf A Radio.

He mcntmoned that the radia has
c "responsibîimty ta the unmversity".
s thîs bemng fulfilled? One would

ti-înk thot an "insttute for hgher
loarnîng" woald have music cf a
for hîgher calibre.

He critîcîzes CHED's "feeny-bop-
per" music cf today, but the radio
piays mostly rock music cf yesfer-
Ooyý This is îust as distasteful ta
us as aur music appeors ta be ta
Mr. Soidmon.

How about a compromise? What
s wrong wth classical music? We
ae sure that the maorîty cf lis-
teners would prefer ta hear more
Beethoven or Strauss selections, in-
sftead cf 1940 hits. Music cf this
type, that is classîcal or semi-clas-
sicai, aiways provîdes a pleasant
background for sttmng or talking in
the SUB. May we hear mare cf it?

Heather Jenkins
arts 1 ,

Terry Sheppord
ed 1

rodio replies

May we take this apportunity ta
reply through your media ta Mr.
Coull ond Mr. Saidman.

Fîrst, we would like ta thank
fhem for the înterest shown in
U cf A Radia.

Secondiy, may wc suggest that
instead cf wrîtmng ta the edîtor cf
The Gateway, thot yau present your
comments, critiques, and, we hope,
suggestions for improvement ta
eîther the Dîrector or the Program
Director at U cf A Radio, Rm. 224,
SU B.

In order ta make bcst use cf
yaur tîme and ours, mnay we alto
suggest instead of bianket crtcismn
that yau, and any others who dis-
sent wîth U cf A Radia in any way,
wii offer specifmc and valicd (n
your opinion) points and suggesfed
alternatives.

Third, U cf A Radia progrom pc-
licy is based on the results cf a
lîsteners preference survey compîled
durmng the 1966/67 term.

U cf A Radia lîsteners must rea-
lze we are in a unique situation
in that we must try ta please ail of
the people some cf the tîme, as cil
cf the people awn an întercst in the
station.

May we conclude by saymng that
your interest n U cf A Radia is
greatly apprecmated, and we will
be glad ta dscuss this and any other
matters pertaîning ta U of A Radio
cm any time.

Jack Feka
Dîrector,

Don Spence
Public Relatians'Officer
U of A Radio


